
Check list -BEFORE requesting Final inspection

It is the permit holders responsibility to perform their own punch list

The list below is intended as a tool to assist you in completing construction PRIOR to requesting a 
FINAL inspection. It is not a complete list of items that may be checked by inspectors at final 
inspection.

➢ final electrical inspection must be passed
➢ house number clearly identified at road
➢ all final exterior coverings properly installed, penetrations sealed
➢ grading complete
➢ gutters, splash blocks/extensions and drip edge properly installed
➢ lintels and other exposed corrosive metal painted
➢ hose bibb properly installed
➢ windows caulked
➢ drain trap present on package HVAC
➢ no wood forms left around concrete
➢ dryer is properly exhausted
➢ roof dwv vents correct height
➢ graspable handrail required with 3 steps (4 risers) 
➢ does porch/deck walking surface height require guardrail
➢ under floor insulated, hot water lines in crawl space insulated
➢ duct work has 4” or greater ground clearance
➢ radon barrier laps sealed and sealed to wall and piers
➢ radon ‘T’ is under the plastic barrier
➢ foundation vents functioning properly
➢ if crawl is encapsulated- does crawl have required ventilation
➢ all penetrations in foundation walls properly sealed from pest entry
➢ smoke alarms and/or CO detectors interconnected and in proper locations
➢ stove anti-tip bracket installed
➢ proper egress from exterior doors
➢ proper loop on dishwasher drain
➢ all plumbing functioning properly, hot water turned on
➢ exhaust fans installed where required and functioning
➢ HVAC return and supply housings properly sealed, drain pan and shutoff in place
➢ window in each bedroom opens properly
➢ tempered glass is installed where required
➢ energy ratings posted in breaker box
➢ doors and deadbolts function properly
➢ garage door opener safety features functioning properly
➢ hot water heater has pan if needed, expansion tank and cut off installed
➢ ladder provided to inspect attic access hole, if pull down- are steps installed correctly
➢ blown insulation properly installed and access door insulated
➢ mechanical, metered, filtered fresh air ventilation installed
➢ blower door and duct leak test results


